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**ASSES AND LIABILITIES OF INSURED DOMESTICALLY CHARTERED AND FOREIGN RELATED BANKING INSTITUTIONS**

(PARTLY ESTIMATED, IN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS)

**MAY 8, 1985**

---

**DOMESTICALLY CHARTERED COMMERCIAL BANKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>BANKS OF</th>
<th>BANKS OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOMESTIC</td>
<td>FOREIGN</td>
<td>$1.4 BILLION AND OVER</td>
<td>$1.4 BILLION UNDER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### ASSETS

1. Loans and securities
   - 1,908,426
     - A. Investment securities
       - (1) U.S. Treasury and Federal agency securities: 837,281
       - (2) Other securities: 114,583
     - B. Trading account assets: 22,857
       - (1) U.S. Treasury and Federal agency securities: 22,857
       - (2) Other securities: 22,857
     - C. Total loans: 1,500,878
       - (1) Interbank loans: 1,410,303
       - (2) Loans excluding interbank: 719,940
         - (A) Commercial and industrial: 438,394
         - (B) Real estate: 166,797
         - (C) Individual: 119,344
         - (D) All other: 75,320
     - 2. Total cash assets: 189,315
       - A. Balances with the FRB: 24,868
       - B. Cash in vault: 20,073
       - C. Demand balances at U.S. depository institutions: 30,950
       - D. Cash items: 64,075
       - E. Other cash assets: 49,121
     - 3. Other assets: 186,975
     - 4. Total assets or liabilities: 2,284,716

### LIABILITIES

5. Total deposits
   - 1,642,531
     - A. Transaction accounts
       - (1) Demand, U.S. Government: 24,868
       - (2) Demand, depository institutions: 30,950
       - (3) Other demand and all checkable deposits: 424,876
     - B. Savings, excl. checkable deposits
       - (1) MMDAs: 24,868
       - (2) Other: 123,078
     - C. Small time deposits: 437,061
     - D. Time deposits over $100,000: 323,684
     - 6. Borrowings: 318,165
     - 7. Other liabilities: 173,302
     - 8. Residual (assets less liabilities): 150,717

---

Memorandum:
- Treasury tax and loan notes included in borrowings above

---

1. Excludes assets and liabilities of international banking facilities.
2. Size classification is based on total assets in domestic offices as of December 31, 1982.
3. Includes agencies and branches of foreign banks. Edge Act corporations engaged in banking, and New York State chartered foreign investment company subsidiaries of foreign banks.

---
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